
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tub Herald Steam Printing

'ousk makes a specialty of Legal
riuting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

I rlnteil at low rates.

leutonia Saloon, 123 Main Street.

The celebrated Fredericks-
burqk Lauer Beer will be, from
this day, on draught and be kept
all through the Summer montbson
ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always on band.

Tony Faber,
my29tf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
vaK in a and Picture-Frame
Wirerooms to the store formerly
occupied by B. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
i-treet, under tbe Lafayette
Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
1 oftei my stock of doors, Hashes,

etc., at the following reduced prl-
?es"

WINDOW SASH.
<xio $1 34
Ixl2 1 50
Uxl3 1 65
13x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes ivproportion.
DOORS.

2.6x0.6x1 inch $1 60
3.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1i " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1$ " 225
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7xl, " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
lin sept 27

Great bargains for tlie next sixty
days at Meyersteiu's, 49 Main
street, under the Lafayette Hotel.

Iv sixty days from to-day I must
dispose of the largest portion of my
new stock of lino men and boy's
clothing, hats, boots and shoes, dry
goods, etc., and will from tbis day
sell all tho above goods at greatly
reduced prices. The public are po-
litely Invited to call and examine
my stock and prices and convince
themselves of the above facts.

H. Meyerstein,
49 Main St., uuder Lafayette Hotel.

The Russian Electric Raths nf R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman aud la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novl4tf

The dry goods aud novelty store
Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-

mercial street, is an attractive re-
sult to tbe ladles of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of the most ex-
tensive and recherche Blocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angeles,
and there Is absolutely nothing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not be found in his
store. Ho bas beeu guided iv his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
und tbe latest fashions and novel-
ties may be at all times inspected
nt No. 6 Commercial street. Give
him a call. my 7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

.juena street, near Main, opposite
the Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to tho ladies aud will be
carried on iv a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, wllh or
without escorts, may feel ut ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct4 tf
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.

have made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Btarn m & Meyer. Tbe
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to utter special advantages
lo purchasers. The flrßt prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at tbe Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin Slute Fair,
held at Milwaukee, antl at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.
1 .n sin 21

McKenzie's.
do to McKenzie's, 129 Main

itreet, Ponet block, for tbe finest
domestic and Imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors Is guaranteed, and McKen-
ile's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Clothing ,he best assortment, are sold cheaper
at Meyersteiu's, 49
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WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports fui
the bencntof Commerce and Agriculture
Report ofobservations taken at Loa An-
geles, Cal., June-2 l, IST*.

Maximum Thermometer, 77.
Miuimum " 60.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbe steamer Senator Is due from
San Francisco to day.

T. B. Brown, of ihle city, was
registered at the Palace Hotel, San
FranolfOd, on the 19th iust.

j Remember Billy Warner's bene-
fit at Wood's Opera House to-night. A rousing bill will be pre-hmnfuil

Tha advertisement of a iu.hu and
v>ife, the former seeking a situa-
il«n us a cook uud baker, the latter
asi chambermaid, appears in our
"Niw To-Day."

Cpper Santa Aua precinct I>a9
e»:ned undying Democratic recog-
utlon. Tlio vote there was eighteen
W the Democratic ticket and twofr all others.
Wo had the pleasure of a call

font Mr. W. Salter Manning yes-
U-day, a gentleman whom manyotour people will remember pleas-
ar.ly. We regret that we wereou at the time. Call again.

Jersoii 9 about taking out pjlicies
ofinsuianco on their properly
«>uld do well to interview Mr. W.JBiodrick who represents someolthe most reliable companies in
te State and whose rates are very
rasouable.

Seventeen bars of bullion, some
olwhich wero marked as high us
Sl"50, from Bidwell'.- mill, Ivan-
pa, passed through the city yos-
tetay for San Francisco per Walls,
rat.o & Co.'s Express.

Vo are indebted to Mr. L. M.
Hit fo:-a present of very luscious
"hick-cap" ruspbeiies. Tliey are
notoly tine. Mr. Holt wields a
graaful peD| uu t his hoe is also
Matty, As a nurseryman aud
pomliigist be is a success.

B announcement elsewhere it
wilbeseeii that Ilie 4lh of July
wilbe celebrated at Agricultural
Pailby two races. The first a
swetitake lor all two year olds,
mlleheats, 2 in 3, entrance $10,
wlths2s added, all to go to tho
winnr. The second will he a trot-
ting rtH, free for nil horses that
havo i.ver beaten 2:40, two milce
and reial, S2O entrance, $50added,second ores to save entrance.

C01../ H. Wood has retired from
the nitiugtnieiitof Wood's Opera
Rous Colonel Wood, duriug his
curoein Los Augeies, has always
heena pleasant and successful
cateir to our amusement lovers.
He \ll start out shortly, with a
lull company, on a peripatetic
theaieal expedition ou wheels,aud.vill give till exhibitions inteui Wood's Opera Houso will be
eontiued under the proprietorship
aiidiinnogenient of J. A. Domingo
& C

W encountered Mr. Archie Mc-
Brk, from Prescott, Arizona, in
Los ngeles yesterday. Mr. Me-
Drill inform ill lhat the outlook
for Ik territory is pleosaut in the
extreie. The mining sections trib-
ularjo Prescott, alone, are yield-
ing b'lion to the time ot $200,000
a moili, while the other mining
cam pare exhibiting equally satis-
factor results. The territory is on
the seance. Mr. Mcßride will
remaiin Los Angeles for somethree ? four week, to recuperate,
the pries* of acclimatization in
that tuitory having set hint hack
physidly for the nonce. His
many,os Angeles friends will be
glad ti welcome liim here for a
season

Tlie illowing j>ru}>bic descrip-
tlon o. the phonograph is con-
tained i a private letter received
by Coit reporter Lyons from a
geotlen.il in Georgia: "I know
not if ie GolJeu State has yet
been honrcd with oue of these In-
strumen. We had one on exhib-
ition hot lust. week. It is t real
marvel ow au inanimate tub-
stance wl repeat your words in
the strait in which they nre de-
livered, [fyou talk kindly to It,
It repeat your kind wonts; Ifyou
scold, it Mil stioltl back lv your
own langage. Itbus a retentive
memory jiot the smallest word es-
capes it. It speaks foreign lan-
guage* wtb the same facility as
'the nalies;' it has not the brogue
natural o human beings who
speak a inguage forelgu to their
native sol. Itbas a great taste for
music. A cornet solo blown Into
ita ear wli be given back to you in
sweeter .ones; in this it beats
Blind Ten at his own game. It
needs uoHamlet to instruct it how
to proniunce the word at It Is
given; t holds the 'minor up to
nature.' I regret to see such a
genius tfflicted with deafuess. You
have to talk very loud, with your
mouth tlose to its ear. It has a
sharp tcngue, similar to a needle,
and if ;ou are too familiar it will
priokyni; and should you hollow
It will nock you. It Is dressed in
foil, showiug lhat it Is ornamental
as well :is useful. In short, it Is
one of Hie greatest Inventions ot
Ihe age."

Blue flannel aud light weight
suit, also a full line of boys' cloth-
lug at Isaao Norton & Co.'s, corner,
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site the U. 8. Hotel.

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2my7

Complete City Returns.
Below we present tho complete

returns for this city of the election
for delegates to the Constitutional
Convention. The counts in the
several preciuts were completed
yesterday morning:

Ist So Sd «th Tot laBonnet 165 126 186 207 681Fisher 165 127 187 208 687Jamison 165 128 186 208 687
Kidney 165 128 186 208 087
Pico 105 121 184 201 671
Sharpstein 165 132 191 208 696Tlllson 164 120 188 207 687
Wheeling 164 128 187 208 687Dorney 164 119 184 204 67"
Kelley 164 127 180 205 OS
Williams 164 128 187 207 66McKelvey 164 128 187 207 68
Qreeuwell 164 128 181 208 08Morrow 164 m 187 208 osThorn 164 126 186 206 OS
T?<hl 104 126 186 208 08
Stone 164 128 187 208 08
Northcutt 164 128 187 208 68Blotter 164 128 187 206 68Crigler 164 127 187 207 08Barber 164 128 187 207 68
Boyle 164 128 187 208 68
Spect 164 129 186 208 68
Thorpe 164 128 188 207 68
Bicknell 164 125 181 207 67
Drydeu 167 132 188 208 69
Viuter 164 128 187 208 68
Pilkington 162 129 187 205 08
Breen 164 120 180 206 67
Klnley 165 138 199 207 70Pitt 155 94 150 176 57
Chubb 162 125 185 200 67
West 108 183 229 230 81'
Evey 167 181 226 225 79'
Thompson 161 187 187 197 73:Sborb 168 116 105 91 451
Williams 137 117 102 92 441
Harding 137 117 101 91 441
Ord 137 117 101 91 441
Sumner 138 113 101 92 44-
Kiug 138 117 101 91 44.'
Marshall 138 110 101 90 44(
living 137 118 101 90 44(
Haight 116 103 141 120 54(
K'lgertou 117 161 140 116 53'
Hall 11l 162 187 117 62;
Porter 11l 158 138 113 521
VanDyke 11l 156 138 115 52(
I*Bue 112 149 129 117 505
Hale UO 160 139 115 524
Shoemaker 11l 160 130 119 52f
Belcher 11l 159 131 114 521
Biggf 110 163 135 118 526
Hager 112 176 139 44 47C
Overton IU 100 436 118 526
ShurllefT. 112 159 136 115 522
fjnuln 11l 164 136 119 530
Houstis 110 159 135 115 518
Kelly 112 159 137 119 527
Mansfield 11l 155 131 115 618Graves 110 158 136 119 523
Cully 112 158 138 118 52fi
Smith 108 158 137 114 617
Ayers 117 183 158 141 599
Martin 113 161 133 116 523
Waters 147 198 171 186 050
3chell 110 158 138 114 s£o
Stevens 141 132 122 111 500
3odfrey 140 139 135 115 529
Howard 152 188 174 136 647
Montgomeiy... 35 32 29 16 111
Selkirk 88 32 30 10 113
Nott 35 32 29 16 112
I'errill 35 29 39 17 109
Bigge 35 31 28 16 110
Anderson 35 32 £9 15 111
riiompson 35 30 29 15 109
Nilgont 35 31 29 10 111
Lightner 35 29 £9 15 108
Vallejo 36 31 29 17 113
Haile 35 30 29 15 109
Bell 35 33 29 17 114
Jroselta 35 30 29 15 109
I'aylor 35 30 28 15 108
launders 35 30 30 16 111
BoKgs 35 30 29 16 110
>rimes 34 38 29 19 120
Lovejoy 33 32 29 16 110
Sayles 85 31 £9 14 109
\reber 35 34 30 16 114
Montgomery... 35 33 29 17 114
''reemau 35 34 30 16 116
HcCounoll 34 28 31 14 107
\u25a0Togo 8 75 06 44 193
istee 10 78 65 44 197
Jnsserly 11 67 62 41 180
lhafter 9 74 65 38 186
diller 8 74 65 42 189
.VinaiiH 9 74 66 42 191
.Vllson 9 73 65 42 189
James 9 65 64 41 179

Lamentable Accident.

Day before yesterda3', at about 2
o'clock l*. M., a horrible and fatal
accident occurred on the farm of
Hon. Asa Ellis, near Savannah.
Mr. Ellis's son Charley had taken
a horse by the halter to lead him
to water, iv the corral. While the
animal was drinking the boy
twisted tho rope around his body.
Presently a hog came along.
Charley took oft'hls cap and waved
it at the hog, to scare the brute off.
The gesture frightened tbe horse,
which bounded off at great speed,
with Charley attached to the rope.
Although the family were quickly
around, and rushed to his assist-
ance, it was fully fifteen minutes
before Mr. Ellis succeeded in cut-
ting the rope, releasing the poor
youth, in whom life was hy that
time altogether extinct.

Charley Ellis was between four-
teen and fifteen years old; and,
during the last session of the Leg-
islature he was one of thn pages of
the Senate. He won many friends
in Sacramento by his cleverness
and amiable qualities. He was a
youth of talent and energy, and
gave promise of a useful and
honorable manhood. Our whole
people will join with us in tender-
ing our eiticere condolence to Mr.
Ellis and bis family.

Indian Deviltry.

A letter from Julian, Jated on
Monday last, gives the particulars
of a sail affair at Banner which oc-
curred on Sunday last. Mrs. W.
V.King, whose husband was tbe
discoverer of tbe Golden Chariot
mine, was passing from home to
visit Mrs Ijams, a short distance
from her own house, with two lit-
tle children with iter. Becoming
tired, she sut down by the roadside
lo rest, and while sitting there an
Indian came along, and grabbing
her baby attempted to make ot!
with it. As a matter of course, the
mother made an eflort to get it
away from the Indian, and in lhat
effort thu vile brute stabbed Mrs.
King In the breast with a Unite,
from tho wound of which it was
uncertain as to the fate ofthe lady
at the time the letter was written,
though Dr. Winder, who fortunate-
ly happened to be near at hand,
was addressing himself to her case
assiduously. But the trouble
seemed to be in succeeding ln
stanching the blood. What the
object of tlie Indian could have
been in thus attacking the lady
aud her child is, of course, a secret
in his owu breast.? San Diego
News.

Council Proceedings.

Council met lv regular session
yesterday evening, with Mr. Lira
in the Chair.

Present? Messrs. Green, Lips,
Cohn, Potts, Jones, Apahlasa and
Kercheval.

Minutes nf the last meeting read
and approved.

The Clerk read a communication
from the Mayor returning tlie res 4
olution for a publio sewer through
private property from Alameda to
San Pedro street. Referred to City
Attorney.

Tut> City Judge reported lite col-
lection of $19 flues siuca last re-
port aud presented the City Treas-
urer's receipt the for same. Filed.

Tho Health Officer reported that
he had given notice for the abate-
ment of 41 nuisances since last re-
port. Filed.

The Board of Publio Works sub-
mitted their report, which was filed
and the recommendations acted on
seriatim.

Recommend that a resolution he
drawn for the grading and Im
provement of Main street, from
Fifth to Ninth street.

The question was raised as to
whether Couucil had the right topass any ordinances or resolutions
connecteti with street Improve-
ments, Mr. Cohn holding that as,
under the new charter, which went
into effect March 23, ten votes are
necessary for tbe passage of or-
dinances, any action by the pres-
ent body would be null and void.
He moved that action be postponed
and that the question be referred
to the City Attorney for his opin-
ion. So ordered.

Recommend that an appropria-
tion of $25 be made for tbe purpose
of ploughing Fifth street, between
Main and San Pedro streets. Ap-
proved.

Recommend that grading done
by property owners ou Main street
be accosted. Approved.

The Committee on Firo and
Water recommend that petition of
John O. Downey to erect a build-
ing ou Maiu street, ba granted.
Approved.

The Committee on Police recom-
mend that tbo ordinance relating
to houses of prostitution be so
amended as to include within its
limits all tbat portion of the city
bounded by Dos Angeles, Commer-
cial, Alameda and First streets.
Referred to City Attorney.

Tbe Committee on Zanjas recom-
mend that James Kennedy be paid
S3 for use of his team; also tbat,
in consideration of the extra labor
performed by him during the past
two mouths, he be allowed $40.
Approved, an I warrants ordered to
bedrawu ou the Water Fund.

By permission, Governor Dow-
ney, on tlie part of himself and
others, was heard in protest against
the use of the Main street sewer as
a public sewer, they holding that
the sewer, having been built by
tho owners of property along iti
line, is, therefore, their property,
md that they are entitled to com-
pensation forits use.

Oa motion of Mr. Colin, the City
Attorney was Instructed to investi-
jate the question.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

Petition from N. W. Steele aud
ither irrigators of Fruitlaud, ask-
ing that the Zanjero bo instructed
to cut a ditch so thai they may be
mpplied with water which now
joes to waste. Referred toZinja
Committee.

Mr. Cohn moved lhat IboZin-
lero be Instructed to enquire by
what authority irrigators near the
Poor farm now use water from tlie
public ditch. So ordered.

Communication from R. F. del
Valle aud Rtvara & Viguolo pro-
testing against the construction of
% branch sewer through their prop-
erty. Referred toCity Attorney.

Bill of C. Aguilar, Zanjero, of
$31 for work on zaujas. Ordered
paid.

Petition from property owners of
East Dos Angeles, askiug for tho
construction ofa bridge over zanja
No. 7. Referred to the Board uf
Public Works.

Petition from the Spanish Amer-
ican Benevolent Society represent-
ing tbat they bave already ex-
pended $800 iv grading and other
Improvements aud asking an ex-
tension of 18 months time in which
to complete their hospital.

On motion of Mr. Cohn twelve
months' extensiou was granted.

Oiler of George Hansen to sur-
render $850 city bond*, Interest
and Sinking Fund or 1870, at 93}
per cent. Accepted.

Petition of Mrs. Wagner, that
the City Judge he instructed to re-
duce the fine of $50 recently im-
posed upon her to $5 aud to extend
tbe timo for the payment of said
line. Accompanying the petition
were certificates from Doctors Mc-
Guire and Worthington to tho ef-
fect that imprisonment would en-
danger the life of petitionee. Re-
ceived nnd died.

Mr. Kercbeval movod that Coun-
cil request the City Judge to reduce
tbe fine of Mrs. Wagner as request-
ed. Passed.

The City Clerk reported the sale
ofa $1,000 bond ofthe new irrlgat icn
series at 88 per cent. Filed.

Mr. Cohn moved that the City
Surveyor be instructed to make tbe
assessment for the construction of
the Fort and Fourth street sewer.
So ordered.

He also moved that the resolu-
tion for the widening of San Podro
street be carried out. Adopted.

Bids of Yaruell and Caystile to
print new city charter at $2 00 pel
page, A. M. Campbell at $2 25, and
J. J. Ayers at $1 95, were referred
to Finaucs Committee.

Mr. Cohn moved that the chaii
appoint a committee to re-dlstricl
the city into five wards as rtqulrei
by tbe new charter.

Messrs. Cobn, Jones and Greet
were appointed said committee.

On motion, the Cleik was In
strueted to continue the advertise
ment for proposals for I.os Angclei
street bonds.

A«HAn«f*««

Parasol*, embroideries, gloves,
ties, laces, white aud colored hose,
silk handkerchiefs, corsets at bot-
tom prices; at the Bazaar, Main
street, opposite the United States
Hotel.

Frank Toal informs the citizens
of Dos Augeies generally that he Is
now sboelug horses at $1 f>o per set.
His shop is at No. 87 Spring street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
All work warranted. mylOtf

COURT REPORTS.

I Diairiel Vuurt SEPULVEDA.J.
1 Thursday, June 20,1*78.

Sebastian vs Colyear?Demurrer
? to amended complaint overruled;
I ten days to answer.

Halpiue vs Soto?Same action.
Oge vs Bramwell? Same action.
Massabo vs Amillo?Continuedtill 1 o'clock p. m. to-morrow.
Dantermau vs Williams?Time

for serving statement on motion for

' new trial extonded till July Ist,
1878. 1

Wilcox vs King, et al-Defend-
antsgiven till Saturday next at 10a, m. to file affidavits.

Chaffee vs J. W. Potts, et al?
Defendants £lven till June 27 to
answer.
*Hiuos vs Gage, et al?Findings

and decision lv favor of plaintiff
filed.

J. G. Downey vs I. W. Hell-
man? Findiugs aud decision in fa-
vor of defendant filed.

The People vs Mufios, murder-
On trial.

C'utiuly lollrl STEPHENS, J.
Thursday, Juue 20, 1878.

Wickcrßham vs Lopez ? Jury
trial; verdict for plaintiff; five days
stay granted.

Koliler vs Mott, et al?Throe
days further time to plead.

Probate Court STEPHENS, j.

Thursday, Juue 20, 1878.
Estate of J. It. Holmes, deceased

?Continued till to-morrow at 10
A. M.

Estate of John Oechler, deceased
?Distribution set for Monday.
July Ist.

Brother Allen Heard from.

The following very enthusiastic
message was received on a postal
card by a gentleman of our city
yesterday:

Santa Ana, June 20, 1878.
Hallaluja?our meetings are full

ofpower, at Downey they were
grand?at Santa Ana the people
were wild with enthuseasum the
tent is set up at Westminister Sat-
urday All the Ch?join?do send
me these cards?send them Acre
quick by expr?see that tbe Flags
& staf are ready for these men tbat
call for them, a grand work is
onhnnd?O dout fail me?Glory ?

G. 8. Allen.

Property Transfers.

run, il-imon, oiLLanrct oihson'stiian-
HfBIPTOK RKCORnS, Ji'.Nl. 20, 1878.

CONVEYANCES.
Joel B Parker to H M Squires-Lit D,

Stafford d I ustln tract, Rancao {Santiago
de Santa Ana, 39 >2 acres; $10.

J L Cruz to c J Shopherd-20 acres ln
Rancbo Rlncon de los Uucyes. on rail-road, and lot north side Bath st, city - il6to.

Jacob Lower to PII Look and C Leon-
ard?Undivided >jof 5 acres corner Loa
Angeles and South streets, Anaheim-toM).

Vacundo Ayllon to Henry Charles?NX ofs H Sec and Ny,of H % Soc STB S
R8 \V,S H M; 11.

Mrs Keziah junior lo Wm and AsaHunter?lß7 0-10 acres lv San Rafael, east
of river; 11370.

John Olemlnson.Sr, to Caroline Clem-
Inson?s9.ol acres In Seo2t T 1 S R 11 W S
B al; $100,

Ole Olson, Matilda Olson, J M Qrlffltli,
SJ Lynch, by sheriff, lo ChasHMlmms,
In foreclosure?East 50 ft or lot 23, blk V,
Allso tract, city: $132 82.

J M Thomas and Jane Thomas, hiswife, lo Harriett Leviston?Lols 0, 11, 13,
blk 22, hi L A; $2000.

If you want a first class Piano
Box Top Buggy, with steel axles
and tires, made of the best quality
of material antl warranted, go to the
Cortland Wagon Agency and buy
one for $250. They are tbe sameas other makers sell for $350. If
you want a delivery wagon foryour
busiuesvi spring wagon for riding,
a familycarriage, a wagon to go to
arizma in, an express wagou or a
wagon for any purpose that is
strictly first class, buy ouly at the
Cortland Wagon Agenoy and save
your money. From $50 to $10U
can be saved on every purchase
and if tbe vehicles are uot as rep-
resented your mouey willbe re-
funded. This Is a permanent insti-
tution, dealing in first class goods
and is not to be classed with those
which have sold cheap work made
for auction trade. I have the best
made wagons and buggies on this
coast. L. W. Luitwieler,

Sole Agent, No. 11 Allso street.
Je2o:lw

Butler's watchmaker's shop is
removed to 139 Main street, be-
tween Court and First streets, uext
door to Bernstein, the tailor.

my3l-lm
Go to Meyersteiu's for the best

dry goods at lowest prices.
Men's, youths' ami boys' white

and oolored shirts, check shirts,
overalls, jumpers, overshirts, at a
great reduction. Isaao Norton &
Co., corner Main aud Requena
streets, opposite U. S. Hotel.

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
7a Main street. 2my7

Go to Wood's Opera House and
enjoy yourself.

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
store, 75 Main street. 2my7

Genuine Marrian's Iturton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Carviug knives at Sutherland's,
75 Maiu street. 2my7

Mr. George Moore at Wood's Op-
era House to-night.

Shower of cats at Wood's Opera
House to-night.

Can't agree, at Wood's Opera
House to-uight.

Gent's, youths' and boy's cloth-
ing at greatly reduced prices, also
boots and shoes, hats, etc., at Isaao
Norton & Co.'s, corner of Main
and Requena streets, opposite tbe
D. S. Hotel.

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 7» Main street. 2

DIED.

Demi ? a*Ußllabad Oralis; I ml
Noilec*. osn Dollar.

COHN-In tbla city, oa Thursday. June
20th, tlattte. the beloved daughter and
only child of Kaspar and Hulda Cohn.
ftged three years, lour months und
twenty-three days.

Friends of the family are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of the parents, Spring
street, betweeu Seventh and Eighth,
this day (Frhiav), at hair-past 10 o'clock
A. at , without further n tlce.

fog adrift §w«td.
FRIDAY .JUNE SI, 1878.

A. 2H.
iP. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BAZAAR,
Corner of Main and Requena Sts.

ANOTHER

Immense Reduction!
IN OUR

SUMMER SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,

3ASHMIEBBS,

DRESS GOODB,

AHUM, PIQUES, LAWNS.

NOT ICE.

Aa the Summer season Is a little baok-
rard this year, we have determined to
lose out our entire stock of

LADIES' SUITS.
We will therefore offer for the NEXT
TIIRTYDAYSLADIES'SUITS at the>llowlngprices:

>ur 115 Ladle*' Wash Poplin Suit at $7 50
>ur 112 Ladles' Wash Poplin Suit at (8 00
uir (10 Ladles' Pccale Suit at *sto

mi 110 Ladles' Linen Suit at IS 00
lur to Ladles' Linen Suit at J2 00
STTlie above prices are JUST HALF

\u25a0but these suits cost to Import.
We have also made a decided reduc-loo lv our

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT,

tents', Youths' and Boys'

OLOTHIN-Q-,
4ATS, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks & Valises.

Isaac Norton &Co.,

MAIN STREET,
Jos tf Opposite the U. S. Hotel.

The Cheapest Cloth-
ing and Furnishing
Goods Store ln the
oity Is the IMPOR-
TANT.26 SprinaSt.,
Central Block. Tbe
lowest prices and
FAIR and SQUARE
D2AI.IXQTO ALL.

GREAT REDUCTION

tx paters or i insT r;..»sa

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

AT THE

QUINCY HALL

CIUINCY HALL

QUINCY HALL
i

Clothing House,

Cor. Commercial & Main Sts.
tour

Burnell & Bebbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and 'Garden Contractors,

jell' No. 185 .SPUING ST.

j_ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND OPENING.
American Clothing House!

OF

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS.

Fine Stock of Clothing, Cent's Furnishing Coods,
and Hats, etc. Our Stock Is Entirely New and will
be Sold at Bottom Prloes. At two doors North ofth*
Postofnce,

SPRIWGr STREET
~fTg hanna ~&ca,
173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALLKINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine ou the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills.

THE BEST in tlie WOBLD

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.
ifcy-DON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLFA Co., san Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville. Ky.,by the Bottle
or Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

TIIESAMPI.E ROOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
POKTED HAVANACIGARS.

<W ENOLI4H ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponot's Building:,
Main street, near Court. Loa Angelea,

fel-tr

LOS ANGELES GUARDS'BALL

On Thursday, July 4th,

AT THE ARMORY,

MERCED THEATRK.

TICKETS for sale at Upham Jr Rao's
and members of the company. JUtd

OPENING OF A NICE BARBER SHOP

[aTEMPLE Bf.OC"f. No. 1 Spring sire t.
Everyb'Mlv laiuvlteii to give us a trial,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

SHAVING. 16 els.: HAIR CUTTING.
29cts. LaJles' aud children's hair cut-
tinga specialty. JeO-lm N. RECH..

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
BAPTH T CH VRCH, SPRING St.

In ni.it>]' to meet, the w-.n's ofmany pa-
reniH ihlit Institute will be !u session mi-
ring ihe Summer, and offers facilities to
all those desiring special instruction ln
ANY or ALL oranches or tbe public
nchool course.

'Ihnse who desire promotion and feel
Incompetenoy'in any study gone over can
hn\e unsurpassed lac llMee (or reviewing.

For lertiiH, etc , ad In a*
Mlt*. UKOINA MASTDIXON.

P. O. Box JJJ. JetHf

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS.
Ihave now on hiad a few thousand of

tho MONTEKKY CYPRESS, which
makes such a handsome hedge. They
are ln boxes, so tbat they can be lilted
out with the Wldney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one to live. Also, fine
plants of tame Inpots. They have been
very scarce; can be bought cheap now,
when small, but Iflelt until fall or win-
ter they will be larger and dearer.

H. H. SPENCER,
Jell-Im Hill street, near First.

For Sale at a Bargain.

166 ACRES of choice agricultural
land, pu.it lucita aud tbe other bottom or
sandy 10. m, near Fulton's famous Sul-
phur Welti*, one mile from Railroad lie-
pot, nil under a new board fence. Iwlll
aell hrilf or all, either half being part
mesa or orchard land, susceptible of as
high statu of Improvement as any In the
State. One of the finest artcsion wells In
the country, with a fountain nine feet
above the surface of the ground, which
may be used as an ornamental fountain
and at tbe same time be used as a motive
power, as well as tor irrigation. A young
orchard, barn, dwelling, etc.; and I will
cell farming implement*, house, furnl-
tuie, etc., if desired.

Address, 11. RAMHO/,
mj Mif NorwalkP. O.

lam now ready to re elve M»lt»a'« »n
pasture. In ray enc'ottud luuds, lv tbe
western pnrt of the city.

All animals at ownotV risk.
Applyat my oflloe. I. BEAUDRY.

81 New High street,opposite Pico House
mm

Tbo undersigned has recently been ap-
pointed Agent nnd will Issue policies di-
rect for the well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANYof New York

This Company baa a

Paid-up Capital or. $1,000,000
AsseU nearly $2,600,000

In addition to the above, I also still
represent the following sterling compa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool « London * Globe,

JETTStA, or Jlut-tf.ril.
Union, of Sun Francisco.

Policies will he Issued at reasonable
ratea. Losses will be promptly adjusted
anil Immediately paid.

WM. J. BUODRICK,
mylgtf 8 COMMERCIALST.

SHEEP ON SHARES WANTED

FOR TWO OR THREE YEARS.

FIH9T CLASH RANGE.

PLENTY OF WATER.

Address RANCH. Herald offlce. a!8-2w

CIGARS!

HUGO KltKMEK,

PROPRIETOR OIT TBI

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAM NOW SK rOUXD AT

WO. S SPRING ST.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufacture* HA-
VANATOBACCO Into elgaraof apurov.d
brands. He also deals In all tinea of
Smokers' Articles. Olve bim a call.

mrls tr

B -A. IK! IE IRy "V"
? AND

CON FEOT lONE RY.

MRS. SIMPSON announces to her
friends and the publio that she baa
opened a store at OLD SANTA MoNIOA
CANON, where she will keep a full sup-
ply of Bread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuta and Groceries at Los
Angeles prices.

?STICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
JelS-lm

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers uf tbe

SOUVHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY

Willbe held at the office of tbe Company
lvthe city uf ban Kranolaoo.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 10. 187S.

The polls willopen at ten o'clock A.v.
and cloae at two o'clock r at.

J lota J. I. WILLOUTT,Hecr-l»ry.

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared t-> do all klnda of

Boiler Work and Repairing
lIHLERS promptly attended to and

aatisruetlou guaranteed. A. DOKN.
JelSlin. P. O. Boa. No. tM.

ta« Oity, At MEYERSTEIN'S, 49 MAIN STREET, Under the Lafayette Hotel.


